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Half Of Emty Shopping
Dollar Spent Out Of Town

Approximately 'half' of every
shopping dollar in Watertown
is 'being spent out of town,
according to a Connecticut
Market Date report issued this
week by the Connecticut De-
velopment Commission.

.While the report"-does not
give a complete breakdown of
figures for Watertown, i t re-
ports an average' per capita
effective buying income of
$2,640' for Litchfield County.

'The-Watertown figures, should
be somewhat 'higher than, 'this
amount. . -

Retail sales in Watertown. for
1964. were listed at $21,200,000,
with the i per capita, retail sales
amounting to $1,357, just over
half the County 'buying; in-
come and about half the local
•figure.

Figures, relesased by the Com-
mission, based on sales tax re-

ports up to and including 1964,
give the state a per capita, in-
come of $3,281, 'which, ranks
Connecticut second in the na-
tion,, and a per 'capita effective
'buying income of 12,791. Wa-
tertown's per capita 'buying
income should 'be closer to'
this figure than, it is. to the
'County average.

The report also estimates.
Watertown's population as of
1.965 at 16,100', .an, 8.5 'per cent
increase • over' the 14,837 record-
ed in the I960 census. Water-
town, also showed a 10.3 per
cent increase in. dwelling units
'between 1960 and 1965, increas-
ing from. 4,566 to 5,035, and a.
1.4.1, per cent increase in, tax-
able 'motor vehicles for the
same nerlod,.6,524 to 7,446.,

The town's-per capita, retail
sales were below the 'County
average of $1,422 and the state
average of $1,500.

Heads Named For Cancer
Crusade; $3,000 Quota Set
Mrs. Gene Valentino, 21

Lockwood. Drive, and Mrs. 'Vin-
cent O. Palladino, 433 Wood-
bury Hd,p, have been, named
co-chairmen of Watertown's
1966 Cancer Crusade.

The" annual, fund campaign,
to' 'be held, during the 'month

• of April, will seek a local quo-
ta of 13,000..

Mrs. Valentino and Mis. Pal-
ladino now are organizing
their .general, c o m m. 111 e e.
Plans, wiE be announced "for
a dinner-dance, a door-to^door
solicitation and, other events
for the month-long campaign.

"The mother' of four children,
'Gene, Leila,, 'David and Stev-
en .Mrs. Valentino is' a mem-
ber of the Westbury Women's
•Club and, the Council, of Cath-
olic Women, of .St. John's
Church.

School Board,
(tonal To Meet
0it Building Needs

A joint meeting of the Board,
of Education and the Town
("Council to discuss an enroll-
ment and. building needs, study
approved by the School, Board
last fall will 'be held Thurs-
day, Feb. "17, at 8 pjn. in the
high school, cafeteria.

Council 'Chairman, .Alexan-
der L. Alves said the Council
will, be briefed, on future school
needs - so that joint planning
may 'be accomplished when,
'the. town is ready to meet the
needs.

He also has suggested that
the [two boards 'discuss prob-
lems of mutual interest such

.as"' labor-union: .relations in-
cluding wages and 'policies that
both the school department
and administrative town de-
partment are faced with, pe-
riodically...

Chapel Reports
2ft Per Cent Boost
In Membership

A 20 per cent increase" in
membership during 1965 qjiid
a '45' per ' cent increase ' in
pledges for 1966~was reported
at the annual meeting of Trin-
ity Lutheran Chapel Sunday
at 'the church.

F. Branson Hickoox Jr., and
William, Kless were elected to
three-year terms on the
Church Council to replace re-
tiring Council members Nor-
man Canfleld and. Charles
Henrlcksen. .

Dr. F. W. Otten, 'pastor,
gave an, encouraging report on
his ministerial activities since
coming to the church in Oc-
tober. The church plans to
form a. children's choir, led, by
Mrs. Otten, .and a, Luther
League for young people, un-
der the dlrecton of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Canfield and
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles HenseL
this year.

Morgan, Antonacci
Named To Heart
Fund Committee

Chairman of two 'more di-
visions, for Watertown's 1966
Heart Fund Campaign, were
announced this week by Mrs..,
Wayne DeWald. General,
Chairman.

"George Morgan, 47 Woodbury
Rd., 'will serve as. chairman of
the Special Gifts Division'and.
'Bay Antonacci, 185 Hamilton,
Ave., is. chairman, of the" Busi-
ness and Industry Division. .

Mr. . Morgan, was head, of
the Taft Music Department
for '40' years until, his retire-
ment in 1963. Together with
Mrs. Morgan, the former Nor-

(Cbntlnued on page 5)

Social Worker Issue
Due For Vote Feb. 28
Missionary To Rhodesia
To Speak Here Next Week

Hiss Florence Malcolm, a
career missionary now on fur-
lough from,' Ch.rls.tlan. educa-
tion ~work, at ChUcore, Rhodes-
la, Africa, will be the guest
speaker Wednesday, Feb. 16,
at a, meeting of 'the Ladies .Aid
Society of "the Union. Congre-
gational Church, at t h e
church.

The regular business meet-
ing has been moved up from
2 to 1:30 p.m., 'with Hiss Mal-
colm's, address to' follow.

A .graduate of 'Gordon 'Col-
lege, 'Boston, Miss. Malcolm
received, her 'master's degree
from, the Hartford Theological
Seminary. __

Since Rhodesia declared its.
independence from - Great
Britain last year, the country
has become of critical import-
ance in the United Church
work In Africa. All interested
•persons are invited to attend.

Mrs. Octavla Glbbs and
Mrs. Fred Dickinson are host-
esses for .'the social hour.

ROBERT J. ©THERM, .son of'
John O'Hera, '188. Main SL»
Oakvtlle, graduated from
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute 'last month, A grad-
uate of Watertown. High
School, he' attended. Rens-
selaer from 1956 to 1958
.and then spent four years
in the. U. S. Air Force, serv-
ing 'three years in, Germany.
'He returned to college ln r

1963 to finish bis 'education..

Bassford Promoted
By Norwalk Paper
f t Paige Bassford, former- — —

ly of 'Wheeler' St., 'has been three teachers
appointed suburban editor of
'The Norkalk Hour, a. daily
newspaper1 in Norwalk, accord-
ing to an announcement by
Sidney A. Bedient, editor and
publisher. In his new post,,
Mr. Bb. ,sford will supervise
The Hour's suburban news col-
urns.

Mr. Bassford .Joined 'The
Hour1 in 1954' after working on
The Patchogue Advance,
Patchogue, 'Long Island. He is
a, .graduate of the Boston Uni-
versity School of Journalism,
class of 1952, and served
three1 'years' in 'the U.S. Army
near the conclusion of World
War H, part, of it in the Pa-
cific Theatre of Operations.

He attended schools in Wa-
tertown.

Mr. 'Bassford Is married to
the former Celestine Boran. of
Danbury and they have two
'Children,, William and Kathy
Ann. They 'live in Strawberry
Hill, NorwaHk. '

During his years with 'The
lice beats and 'the Towns of
Hour he covered, several, po-
Westport and, Weston.

Mr. 'Bassford is the son of
Mrs. Zelda Bassford of Wheel-

(Continued on page 5)

Resign, One
Granted Leave

'Three teacher's resignations
were accepted, and a leave of
absence .granted by 'the Board
of Education at its. meeting
.Monday at the Munson House.

Collins Spencer, history
teacher at Watertown High,
had asked, a leave of absence
to accept a 'position in Indus-
try in New 'York City. 'The

('Continued, on page 4)

The Board of Education vot-
ed acceptance this week of
Superintendent of Schools
Richard C. Briggs' recom-
mendation to' 'employ six. full,
time .and one half-time addi-
tional classroom teachers, .fox
•the 1966437 school year, tout de-
layed, until Feb. 28. a decision,
on a recommendation 'to .add
a. number of non-teaching per-
sonnel.'

Approved by the Board 'was
an. additional first grade
teacher for Polk School,, an
additional teacher' at Hemin-
way Park School and a. half-
time kindergarten teacher for
the Baldwin - Judson area, all
because of increased enroll-
ment.

On, the secondary level, four
additional, teachers will be em-
ployed at the high school...

„ 'They will be one English
teacher, a combination art .and
home economics teacher,,, an
additional, language teacher
and one more industrial, arts.
teacher.

Dr. Briggs estimated that
the six, and one-half new teach-
ers 'will .cost, approximately
$37,350 additional.

f.

Tabled until Feb. 28 was a
decision, on the Superinten-
dent's recommendation for
employment of a .social, work-
er, an additional .guidance
counselor at the high school,
a director'"Of pupil, personnel
services, change in the audio-
visual director's services from
.half to full time, .an addition-
al speech, therapist, a girls'
physical education teacher for
the elementary schools, and
lay readers to work with the
English Department at the
high school.

'While the Board was in full
agreement on the need for the
additional classroom teachers.
It, was obvious that there was
•some disagreement on the
Superintendent's other propos-"
als.

Personnel Relations Com-
mittee Chairman Armand Ma-
deux said, there was "a di-
some 'disagreement on, the
Superintendent's other' propos-
als.

Personnel Relations .Com-
(Continued on page 4)

Chamber To Review
Bond Issue Status
A report, on the status of

the town's .$1,978,000' capital.
improvements bond issue win,
be given Tuesday, Feb. 15, at
a. breakfast meeting of the Wa-
tertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce at 7:45 a.m. at. the
Thomaston Sa.vin.gs Bank's
meeting room.-

Acting Town Manager John
Reynolds, and. Town Council
Chairman Alexander L. Alves
wiE, 'be the speakers- Chamber1

'President Irving Gordon will
be moderated.

To date the only part of the
program which is under : con-
struction is the $465,000 Straits
'Turnpike sewer and water pro-
ject, Information will be given,
and questions invited on the
status of the Echo Lake Rd.
connector, the storm drain
and road reconstruction pro-

grams,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MISS JASMINE' CLEMENTE Is shown at the wheel of
March's Pharmacy's new nuHo dispatched deHmy vehicle.

March's Offers • .
Radio Dispatched
Delivery Service

March's ' Pharmacy, Main
St., Oakville, •• has Introduced
radio dispatched delivery serv-
ice to " Watertown and," Oak-
viUp in its. continuing efforts
to give its patrons, the ••'best of
service as quickly and effici-
ently as possible.
* The service will .enable pre-

scriptions to be picked up and
delivered f asteer tha evner be-
fore. The delivery car can be
contacted iwhile enroute. and,

' dispatched either to ..cus-
tomers* homes, doctors' offi-
ces or back to the store to pick
up' an emergency delivery
Within, minutes.

.. .The system,, installed by De-
hamel'•• Electronics,, has-a 10-
mhe radius, .Miss Jasmine
Cflemeete will serve as a full-
time delivery girl, with Rich-..
ardP'Ramonas and James Don-
orfio as. part-time drivers.'

Books Sought .For
School Library

• Additional, copies, of various
well-known, 'books are 'needed
at the.Heminway 'Park School
Library, according to Mrs-
Charles Allen, volunteer libra-
rian. ...

••'Books sought .are' Black
Beautyj Rebecca of Sunny-
brook Farm, Mary Popplns,
Hardy Boys series. Kidiiapped,
Treasure Island,,. Tom Sawyer,
Huckleberry Finn, The Year-
ling, Rascal, The Story of the
"Other Wise Man,, Dickens
Christmas Carol, and Incredi-
ble • Journey. Landmark bio-
graphies, mysteries and ani-
mal stories-are always in great
demand and would be appreci-
ated" by the students.

Persons having: boote they
are willing to donate should
contact the School.

W.S.C.S. Auxiliary
The-Auxiliary of toe Wom-

en's Society of ChristlatkServ-
Ice of the Methodist Clwc'h

'will meet Friday, Feb. 11, M,
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
'William, Branch, 18 Warren,
Way.
•- The Rev. Edward L. 'East-

man,,, ., pastor, • is .in charge of
the program... Hostesses will
-.be -Mrs. Werner Lathy and,
Mrs., Arthur Beach. ,

Leisure Hour Club
| The• Leisure Hour Club for
i senior .-citizens of Watertown
I will hold -Its weekly ..meeting
j at the Recreation Center, De.-
1 Forest 'St., on, Tuesday, Feb.
! 15, "at 1 p.m. Knitting instruc-
" tions will 'be given by Mrs.
' Reinhold • DeWitt and' chair
i caning and woodworking In-
i structions • by Gerald, Low.

Ruth Circle's ; ••
D e s s e r t C a r d •
Party Feb." 15

Final .plans, for the Valen-
tine Dessert Card Party and
Food. Sale, to be 'sponsored.]
by the • Ruth Circle of the ;
'Methodist .Church on Tues-!
day, Feb. 45, have been an- >
nounced by Mrs... William
Hosking and, Mrs,.'James. With- ;
ington, co-chairmen. •

Complete tables of four pea- j
•pie may be arranged, for[
games other than cards. Mrs...
'HoskingrClrcle president, who
is in charge of the table priz-
es, announced that the winner
of the night at each table wi.il
be awarded a prize. She said
play can -begin as soon as
each group of four persons are
finished with their dessert.

Fellowship Hall, Main, St..
will be open from 7:15 to 11
p.m.-Feb. 15. -with .the event
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Those
attending raav select their des-
ert from, a" variety of. home-
made favorites. Coffee and tea
will" be served at the individ-
ual tables.

The food sale to be held In
conjunction with, the card par-
ty also will feature a- variety
of homemade "favorites, with
many of the desserts served
also offered for sale.

Committee chairmen tor the
affair include Mrs. Carl Por-
to and Mrs. Raymond Hart,
dessert and food "table, assist-
ed by Mrs. Joseph Sklanka
and Mrs- Arthur Koerber;
Mrs. Charles Glatz and Mrs.
Robert Hurst, food sale; .Mrs.
James'Withlngton and Mrs.
Mrs..William Hosking. table
acquisition and decorations
and,Mrs. Wayne Eljpod, pub-
licity. ' . '

• 'The card party Is open. • to'
the public. Tickets are avail-

KBFS

Community
Calendar

I
'Tuesday, Fell. 15

"Donuts - and - Coffee"* .ses-
sion .sponsored by 'Waiertown-
Oakvllle Chamber .of Con>
merce,. 7:45' . a-m. . meeting
room,, Tnomaston -Savings
Bank.

TO' h,we\items included in
the Community Calendar call
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice, 2.74-4.13.5.

.. - 'Friday, Feb. II.
Board of Directors of the I

'Watertown, - Oakville Cham-
ber of Commerce, noon,,, Ar-|
mond's 'Restaurant.

Edward W.Kalita
INSURANCE'

AGENCY '

All Forms of
Insurance

able from members or reser-
vations may be 'had by phon- [
ing "?74-814'i, or 214-8311. Am-
ple parking is available at the I
rear of 'the church, with' con-
venient access directly from|
Main. St. • •

639 MAIN STREET

"274-18 * 2

HONEYWELL

R O B ' S PHOTOGRAPHIC
CAMESA SHOP S A L E S * SERVICE
CAMERA snor SUPPLIES t EQUIPMEKT

1 21 GraadSt^WATERtURY — 7S4-Z254 —

• ^ • ^ m ^ ^ V ' • * • • • • • » '^BBB^W " • • • • • » '^^^^^m
1

 ^ ^ • • • • • • i "̂ BBBBiaBB ' • • • • • " • • ^ l r̂ BVBB̂ BV rĤ «BBBBB|i * • •

• TELEPHONE
f ANSWERING SERVICE
• Mimeographing
5 Tel. 274-8805
5 CONNECTICUT ~
5 . SERVICE BUREAU .. I

Charles F. Deichi
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 266-7702

ENGINEERED
SHtTERINGS

AND ..

j PLASTICS, I IG,

r-WATERTOWN
-. INDUSTRY ••

H e a r ing P rob I em, s? C a 11
Sonotone — The Trusted
Name In Better Hearing For
Over 35 Years —, Offices
Coast I n Coast... Latest. All-
At-Ear & 'Eyeglass Models.
Service, Batteries For .'All Makes. Phone
lor Free Confidential ktpariinc Checkup.

S0N0T9NE
OF WATERBURY
-20 East Main St.
— 754^290— ' >.

ORIENTAL RUGS
BOUGHT and SOLD

WASHED & REPAIRED

EIILE. J. RAHHAL
Waterbury

''<' CALL 754-2988 :

HY LABONNE & SONS

RATH'
BACON BROILERS

2'/4 IB AVERAGE

BALOGNA

1 TED TIER, JR.1
TRUCKING

VOW C U , - WS HAUL.
ANVTIHC ANY P1ACC

MCAMMAMf BATHS

¥«!*•« Always Alwad
Von Call Tad

lib.

BONNE & SONS
MARKET
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iflStiidents"
On High School •
Honors list
I One-hundred and ninety-
ieven Watertown High School
students are listed on the hon-
or roll for the marking period
which ended Jan. 27, according
to Principal Stunner Libby.

Attaining honors were '53
seniors, 49 juniors, 44 sopho-
mores and' 51 freshmen.

The list follows:

Grade 12, CoLege Course
First_ honors: Paul Bohlen,

Nancy Bavone,*.. Ralph Cady,,.
Craig 'Carmichael, Maureen.
Carney, Barbara Chocholka,
John Corcoran, • Scott Darling,
Janet Hastings, Rpsemarie
Margiotta, Stephen Mordentl,

"Steven Faletsky, Maryann
Stanisz, Julia Wilson and Jane
Witty.

Second Honors: Archie Ait-
cheson, Rose Baranauskas,
Terry Bond, Raymond Anton-
acci, Joan Bormolini, Joanne1'
Caporale, Paul Fenn, Geral-
dine Gibeault,' Richard Gri-
goraitis, Maryann Handura,
Joanne Hunter, Louis Juliano,
Michael Hosteller, Sandra Jai>
quin, Leland.. Krake, Nancy
Kulikauskas, - Richard Kul-
mann, Joseph Maisto, Cheryl
Kuhcas, William. O'Connell,
Ursula Peintner,. Louis Risley,
Grace Schienda, Bette Stevens,
and. Boyd Tracy.

Grade 12, Business Course
S e c o n d Honors.: Clarissa

Jane Batterton, Carole Char-
ette, James Daddona, Jean
Daveluy, Richard Dayton, Hol-
ly Eggleston, Susan. Hale, Bon-
nie Meyer, Shirley Miklinevi-
cus, Susan Ponton, Carlo
Smith and Mark Werenko.

Grade 12, Voc-Tech Course
Second 'honors: William Mel-

ton..

Grade 11, College Course
First honors: Kathy Assart,

Judith Capolupo, Rosemary
Curulla, NeNean Gailevege, Jo-
anne Hlckcox,, Walter Knox,
Robert Nelb, George Sweeney
and Martha" Traver.

Second honors: Janet Au-
stin, Lynn Bronson, Deborah
Ca.rna.roli, Catherine Carney,
Dino Cooleiit, Thomas .Cook,,
Donna'Daly, Joyce Forte, Car-
ol Conahue, Richard Emmett,
Sue Gudzinski, 'George Her-
man, .Kevin Gallagher, Eliza-
beth Hubbell, Nancy Hull, Ed-
ward Hunter, Candace Innes,
Daryl Laneville, Ruta Kaza-
kaitis, Judith Kiesel, Sylvia.
Perry, Craig Peters, Myra
Quigley, Edward (Ramonas,
Alice Roden,- Janijs Scionti,
Raymond Vendetti ^nd Dianne
Zabara- I

Grade 11, Business Course
First .. honors: Denise Bru-

nelle and John Cavalieri.
Second honors: William, Al-

bone, Francis Banche, Leslie
Bradley, Judith Butterely, Ar-
lene Charette, Sandra Grazi-
ano, Veronica Ruselowski and
Mary Romano.

SKI
TAPAWINGO

Rt. 47 Wpodbury, Conn.

OPEN
7 PATS A WEEK
OPEN NIGHTS ..

Wed.-Thurs. &Fr!,
PSIA SKI SCHOOL

Certified Instructors
Rolf Jarl Sandberg, Dir.

T BAR
SNOW MACHINE

SNACK BAR

— 263-2203—

Grade 11,, Voc-Iech Course
First honors: Timothy Ken-

ney.
Second, honors: Chris Kellas.

Grade 10, College Course
First honors: Linda Camp,

Cheryl Cleveland, Guy Desaul-
niers, Charles Gignac, Barbara,
Hugick, Nancy Iannuci, Betty
Logue, Douglas .Littlefieid, Mar.
cia Nadeau, Darrel .Nelson,
Richard Pearson,, Diane Simp-
son, Clifford Trypuc, Richard
Taylor, Susan, Taylor and Ken-
neth Yurgelun.
• Second honors': Keith Black,

Joseph Budrls, .Susan, Chap-
man, pnda Dumaine, Kate
Fitze'll, Mark Germano, Janice
Goodwin, Suzanne George,
Roger Gervais, Nancy Kenne-
dy, .Allan Hostetler, Lauren,
Hellman, Elizabeth Langlois,
.Dennis Levesque, John, Lor-
enz, Patricia, Rinaldi, Patricia
Schienda,, Joan Symanovich,
Jean York, and Jeanne Wom-
elsdorf.

Grade 10, Business Course
Second Honors: Sharon Bis-

coe, Joyce Carusillo, Donna
Generali, and Patricia Stuk-
shis..

Grade 10, 'Voc-Tech. Course
First honors: Rodney Stew-

art.
S e co n d honors: Richard

George, Daniel Innes and. Vin-
cent Stebbins.

Grade 9, College Course
First honors: .Beverly But-

kus, Sandra Carmicnael, Han-
nelore Ciunel, Lauren Fug-
liese, .Diane Hosking, Eileen.
Kirk, James March, Susan
Marti, Catherine Montagano,
Marie Orsini, Nancy Perugini,
Deborah Rixford, Betty Jean
Weidemier, Debby Williams
and James Zaccaria. •

Second honors: Sean Butter-
ly, Karen Clark, Wendy DeVoe,
Denise Desaulniers, Jean Dohr-
man, Thomas Feeney, Sherry
Fenn, Lynn Greenfield, Betsy
Hickcox, David Kacerguis,
Elizabeth Kusalla, Carolyn
McKenna, David Michaud, El-
izabeth Nyberg, Cathy Okolot-
kiewicz, William Pearson,
Nicholas Pescef Brenda 'Peters,
Edward S k 1 a n k a, Michele
Smith,,, Jeff Stevens, Cathy Tel-
ash, George Tuohy, Robert Ur-

B • a u t y
S a"l o n

274-2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

Cupid
APPROVED'
MRS. PERKINS

OLD FASHIONED
HARD'. CANDY

12 « . Box SUV
Ajxrthec»ry J j r* from '|1.35

'IBS' Woodbury Rd, (Rt 6)
WATERTOWN — 274-1202

ALSO AT
HOSKING'3 "RED BARN"

• MIKE'S •
COFFEE SHOP

NOW RENTS
COFFEE URNS
25 CUP URN $3.50'
35 . 4.5O*
55 6,50'

CALL' 274-8102

Highway Dept.
Considering Spur
To Park Rd. Area'

State Rep, Carl Siemon re-
ported this week that the State
'Highway Department is con-
sidering adding a, spur to the
proposed Route 8 connector to
service the potential industrial
area off Park Rd.

The matter was discussed
at a meeting in Hartford last
Friday, at which, Mr. Siemon,
State Hep... John' Kielty, Town
Council Chairman Alexander
L. Alves and Acting Town
Manager_ John Reynolds were
in attendance, along 'with State
Highway Commission How-
ard Ives and members of his
staff.

Rep. Siemon said, the High-
way Department indicated
that for reasons of engineer-
ing, traffic flow and cost, a
connector to the Frost Bridge
Rd- interchange of Route 8
would 'be most advantageous.
Also discussed was the possi-
bility of 'Connecting this link
with a spur to the north to
Park Rd. in order to facilitate

•
WALSH*

MASSAW I
GUILD OPTICIANS

| Contact twtuM
1 5 4 Cwitar St. 754-2(14 —
|

1» 54 Cwitar St

ban, Danielle Zuraitis and Wil-
lian Wilson.

Grade 9, Business Course
.. First honors; Raymond But-
kus, Susan Capua.no and. Kathy
Curtiss-

Second honors: Diane An-
tonelli, Rosemary Gallagher,
Kathryn Malia and Elaine
Yashenko.

Grade 9, ¥©c-Tech 'Course
First 'honors: Steven Cook.
'Second honors: Louis, Banda

and .Deborah Slocum.
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the opening of the excellent
Industrial and commercial ac-
reage in that area... These mat-
ters will be open for public
review during a meeting
which will be conducted here
in the near future by 'the State
Highway Department,

"My job has- been to get
the $400,000 appropriated for
the project and. to coordinate
the entire project . between
state and Town,,"" Rep. Siemon
said. "These have been, ac-
complished, and although I
have always and, always shall,
feel that connecting' to the
Frost Bridge Rd. interchange
will do our town, and the peo-
ple the greatest good, I shall
then 100 per cent support
whatever recommendation our
abundantly able State High-
way Commission may recom-
mend."1 "*"~-

APPLIANCE A HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-92:77

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 .Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

I LOWS A. LAUDATE
3 ELECTRICAL, OIL BURNERS S'
£ SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS|
5 In Stuck
3 Motor*, Pumps, Controls, Relays, =
5 Transformers, Etc. =
=14 Rockdale Awe., Oakvllle 274-3471 =

For SUCH PRETTY
Valentines
Hosking's

"Red Barn"
GIFT SHOP

Porter Street
Woreriown 274-8889

WHERE
YOU CAN SELECT

A VARIETY of
Special

Children's Pocks
CARDS for —

Mom it Dad
Husbands - "Wives

Sweethearts
AND of COURSE

Vaientine
PARTY 'ITEMS
Do Come In Soon!

RIGHT HOME MORTGAGE
Mutual Savings Banks have been helping

families into homes of their own for 150 yearn,
we pride ourselves as experts at it! So %vhcnci:cr
you're th i n k i n g a bo i f t B11 yi) i g or Bit ild in g a h o i /; c
(or RefinaMeiag yoitr present .Mortgage), a>JJ<• <'
talk to w s a bo u t yo 11 r spec ific reqn ire me n f s. Gi - i
fast service, helpful advice,,.be sure of the right
Mortgage for you! MUTUAL SWIMS UNKING.

'The Bank on Main Street"

oJInomaston
SAVINGS BANK

Specialisfs in Savings and Morff ages since" 1874
Member:

'Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ..
Federal Home loan Bank System

565 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
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it Social Worker • •
•• ^Continued from page 1)
-mittee Ca.irman Axmand Ma-
deuz said there was "a. dl-
vergence" of opinion among
committee members on the
nrin - teaching personnel and.
said the " committee could
come up with no concrete rec-
ommendation to .the entire
boar I... He tasked 'that action
•by the boarp be •taken Monday

' on t ie .classroom teachers and
thatfaction on the non-Jteach-

•oWpersonnel, be delayed until
T S . 28' so that all board mem-
'bers could give careful' consld-
eration to the proposals... ••

Earl. Garthwalt agreed that
more consideration should be
given to "the recommendations
' on all positions be delayed, un-
and first proposed that action
til Feb.. 28,,' He later withdrew
•this proposal when. Dr. Briggs

."•said that this is 'the ideal time
' to seek out 'new teachers. Mr.

-'Garthwait also said that he,
for one. Is opposed to the ree-

' ommendation for a social
'worker. • "
• Dr.'-Briggs said that if his

'recommendations on non-
' teaching personnel are accept-
ed .at "the Feb., 28. meeting, it
will require an estimated ad-
ditional net expenditure of
$29J98, or a net total, of $66,-
,548 for all his proposals.

In relation to the .Social
Worker,' Dr. Briggs, said in, a
written report to- the 'board

" that he and his staff have
found many times the need
for ..such a service. He said
iaost- problems with children
in need, for such service come
from, outside "the school and,
-in most cases the teachers
have neither the time, nor the
ability, to diagnose and solve
them.,.,

Support, for a social worker
also came ' from, a . group of
women who presented a three-
page report, on thair study of
•the matter conducted since
"last fall. 'The study group first-
was organized by .the Baldwin-
judson FTA and later was
expanded to "take in women
from all sections of" town.

Dr. Briggs'said there is a
"serious need" .for 'an .addi-
tional guidance counselor at
the high school. At the present
time there are "two. and one-
half counselors for' 1060 stu-
dents and next years enroll-

-ment is expected to be about
1135- If no change is made, he
said, the students ratio per
counselor will be 454, .
• In requesting a Director of
'Pupil.' Personnel Services,
Dr.- Briggs. cited the increased

- enrollment during his tenure
here, from. 3292: to 3894, 'the in-
crease in staff „ from 1:28 to
163 and the. number of teach-
ing stations from, 107 to 171.

He said a Director of Pupil
., ••Personnel would: Supervise
- and ' improve .guidance and
and social, services; 'Direct
and supervise special" educa-
tion classes and -'their devel-
opment; 'Direct and supervise
all health services; and per-
form such, other services, as
may be delegated' 'by the Sup>

salary-of $9,200•• for the posi-
tion. •

The Superintendent said the
development" and expansion of
the audio - visual education,
program has. now reached, 'the.
point where it is a, necessity
For'teachers,. He said 'the pres-
sit system of a half-time di-
rector is not sufficient to meet
the .growing demands - of the
school system and, to complete
programs
started. .

which, have been

He stated that there is 'a,
need for' an. expansion in.the
speech, program .and the em-
ployment of another full, time
speech, therapist is 'warranted.

One 'male physical, education
teacher now handles some 2,-
132 pupils on" 'the elementary
level, 'Dr. Briggs. said, and
pith an. enrollment of 2,428
anticipated for next year,, an-
other teacher Is needed, in this
urea.

His proposal for lay readers,
the high school would cost

m estimated $2,600. The Sup-
erintendent said that one "area,
if' the curriculum Which needs
;trengthening-4s .creative writ-

Three Teachers..
(Continued from-.page 1)

'Board denied the xequest for
a leave, stating that it would
be setting, an undesirable prec-
edent, and, • accepted, instead,
Mr. Spencer's resignation.-

''Resignations ' .also came in
from. Mrs: Marilyn, Vamo and
Mrs... 'Betty Krayeske, 'both of
whom had been, on 'leave of
absence .and, now say that they
will ..not be returning to the
system, full time.

Mrs. Helen C. Osgood, home
.economics .teacher at Swift
Junior High, • was granted, a
leave of absence for one year,,
to take effect "May 20. •

Approved was 'the appoint-
ment of Frederick Minck, of
Litehfield,
Spencer at

to replace' Mr.
the high, school.

ing and composiiton and
theme development. The lay
readers would assist the Eng-
lish teachers in this area,

Dr. Briggs also said he has.
received, requests from, prin-
cipals for other additions to
'the staff 'which he is. not rec-
ommending at 'this time. They
include,, for the high school,
another English, teacher,, a:
math teacher' and- a .guidance
•counselor; ".another .language
teacher for the ..Junior high
school;' and. a, 'library resource
teacher and teacher -.aides on
the "elementary level. These
proposals would cost the town,
a. net of $27,450.

'The appointment 'Will, 'be-ef-
fective Feb. 28.. Mr. Minck re-,
ceived his bachelor's degree
from." Danbury State College
last June; He will be 'employ-
ed at the minimum, salary of
$5,200, pro-rated to $2,080'for
the remainder of the. school
year.

Superintendent Richard C
Briggs • -wa&' given authoriza-
tion to issue .contracts to
teachers for the 1966-67 school
year. "He said this, will make
It possible 'to learn, of-staff re-
placement needs, at the' earl-
iest possible date.

Also approved, was the Sup-
erintendent's recommendation
for the organization of .schools
for 'the next school, year. There
was - no major change' from
'this year's organization.

A joint meeting with, the
Bethlehem Board of Educa-
tion., postponed, 'last 'month be-
cause of inclement weather,

has been'rescheduled for Mon-
day,, March 28.

.Approval was "given, for the
transfer of $300 from the item ~
for secretary salaries to the

secretary's substitute account.
'Delayed until Feb.. 28 was.

action on a letter from. Fire
Marshal. A very Lamphier ask-
ing that' the fire alarm sys-
tems at the . various schools
be tied in 'directly with, 'the
central switchboard. Mr. Lam-
phier said the system at pres-
ent requires, a. telephone call,
to be made to the switchboard.
to report a fire or emergen-
cy. .. He said' a system, of 'boxes
whereby a switch being pulled
would- register imm.edla.tely at
the 'Switchboard 'would elimi-
nate the possibility of human
error. He sent a, similar re-
quest to' the Town Council.

The Board will ask that Mr.
Lamphier meet with 'them
briefly Feb. 28 to' explain the
proposal more' In detail.

RESTAURANT

LUNCHEONS -.. DINNERS
Favorite Mixed Drinks

& Cocktails
DELICACIES OF THE SEA

STEAKS - "LOBSTERS
BONELESS FRIED CHICKEN

Facilities for Banquets - Wwttings - Parties

TELEPHONE 756-8184
BANK STREET WATERBURY
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Personals
. Miss, Margaret Caney,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Caney Jr., 15 Woodbury
Rd., has,, been elected, class
-song leader of the Junior 'Class
at Emma Wlllard School,
'Troy, NX,..."

Louise" ictsiey, daughter of
Mr. and, 'Mrs. Clinton, G. Risley,
Litchfleld Rd., has 'been ac-
cepted at Laurel College, Meri-
den," for ' the school, year' be-'
.ginning -4n September, 1966.
She 'will enroll in the Account-
ing-IBM data processing pro-
gram-

Raymond K. Bracket Jr...,, 1.13
Merriam Lane;,, is a 'member of.,
the committee arranging the
annual Winter Weekend oP
New Haven College. I t will, be
held. .Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day a t the Grand Lake Lodge,
Lebanon.

Electronics Technician 3/c
'Jeffrey W.- Kirk, son of Mr.
and. Mis. Robert, Kirk,. Morris,
was advanced to his present
rank .recently1 while .serving
aboard 'the anti-submarine
•warfare support aircraft ear-
lier USS 'Intrepid, operating
out of Norfolk,, Va. ' .

•• Harry D. Finley, i n , Water-
town, local general agent for
Indianapolis Life Insurance
Co., attended a 'general, agents*
conference of the company's
agency leaders at Indianapolis,
Ind., early this month.

Marine Pfc. Donald P. Win-
ters, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Paul
B. Winters, Morris, was pro-
moted to Ms present, rank up-
on graduation from recruit
training at "the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
•5. C, recently. He has. 'been, re-
assigned, to Camp Lejeune, N...
C

Miss Mary Ciriello, 367 'Dav-
is St., and .Miss Barbara Ci-
riello, Melrose Ave., Oakville,
•are vacationing a t Miami,
Beach, Fla. They also will
visit for a few days with Mrs.
Catherine Creel, Boynton
.Beach, formerly of Watertown.

Henry J- Boucher,, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Boucher, 122
Candee Hill Rd-, is. a member
of the St. Michael's College
championship drill team which
will* compete to, Albany, N.Y.,
Feb. 26', to, the^Capital invita-
tional Drill team meet. Bouch-
er, a 'graduate of Sacred. Heart.
High School, Js a member of
'the freshman, class, at 'the
Wmooskl, Vt, school.

Morgan
(.Continued from, page 1)

ma Fauchlld, he has. for the
past three years "presented a.
.series of lecture - recitals as.
part, of the Watertown Adult
Education program.

Mr. Antonacci is president
of Crest wood Ford,; Crestwood
.Dodge and. the Avis Rent-a-
Car Agency in Waterbury.

Mrs. DeWald sad that Wa-
tertown's quota for the cam-
pagn has been set at $2,500'.

library' Friends
Ian Series Of

Bridge Parties
The Friends of the Water-

town Library, will .sponsor a
series of, bridge •parties, on
Wednesday, 'Feb. 16,,

'Each of 'the sessions ... will
start at 7:30 p,m. and will, 'be'
held a t the homes of the fol-
lowing members: Mrs.
Charles R- Allen,, 101 Walnut
St..;: Mrs. 'Richard Garsl.de,. 103
Nova Scotia Hill Rd.; Mis.
Arthur P. Greenblatt, Nova
Scotia Hill Rd.; Mrs. Wallace
H. Howe. # 1 No'rthfield Rd.;
Mrs. Nicholas Preston, 101
Hamilton Ave.; and, Mrs.
.Frank M. Roninger, 165 Guern-
seytown Rd,

Mrs, Davis Andrew a n d
.Mrs. James Cary are co-
chairmen of the arrangements.
committee. Persons desiring
tickets should call .Mrs.. An-
drews at ,274-1761, or .Mrs.
Cary 274-3077,

Uhe Salt $ox\
rat

| GIFTS THAT ARE SPECiALJ

11297 Main .St., Win,,. 274-1 Ml ]

JOHN B. ATWOOD;
ii: ALL FORMS of *

| INSURANCE |
y. Residence 274-1881 :>
A Office 753-5147 <:

|t«p, THE TRAVELER^
|&: THE SAINT PAUL;
;; INSURANCE cos. •
•:•!««•:•:

.. .BRIGKETIT—A son,. Brett
'Harris, Jan. 29 In St. Mary's
Hospital to' Mr. and. Mrs. 'Frank
Biickett (Barbara. Girard),
Echo Lake Rd.

Shrove Tuesday
Supper'Feb. 22;

Ml' Saints Episcopal 'Church
'Will bold its traditional hash,
and pancake supper on. Shrove
•'Tuesday, Pels. 22. Servings,
'will be continuous from 5:30
to '7 pjn.

"The supper is being spon-
sored by the Evening Group
of the Episcopal 'Oiurehwoni-
en of the parish,. Ticket infor-
mation may be obtained by
calling 274-2096 OF 274-2352.

Bassford "
(Continued, from, page 1)

ex St. and t h e late Harold E.
Bassford. His brother is Dr.
William Bassford, of North-
field, who. practices, here, and
he has a. sister, Mrs. Edward
Goodyear who 'resides 'In
Naugatuck. •

Semararo-Monterose
.Mr. and Mrs. Anthony S

Monterose, 40' Van Onnan St.,
Oakville have .announced, the
•engagement of their daughter,
Miss. 'Elaine A. Monterose,. to'
Richard P. Semararo, son. of
Mr. .and. Mrs.. 'Baminic Semar-
aro, Prospect.

A July wedding is planned..
Mastromatteo-Budd

Miss Mary 'Ellen Budd,
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. d a r -
moe I . BudrJ, Sunset Ave., Oak-

VARRONE—A daughter,
Gloria, I^ynn, Jan. 28 in Water-
bury Hospital, to 'Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Varrone (Carol Ann
Verseckas), 97 Capeweli, Ave-,
Oakville.

MOBET—A 'da'ughter, Terri
Jean, Jan., 28 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
•Tin C, Morey (.Alma: Gail Dak-
in), 'Ridge' Rd.,,, Bethlehem.

LAFFERT¥' — A daughter,
.Linda. Joy, Feb., 5 in Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr. .and Mrs.
'Francis E. Lafferty (Joyce
'Evelyn. 'Butler), 207' Edge Rd.

ville, is 'engaged to Richard
William Mastromatteo, .son. of
'Mr. and, 'Mrs. Frank, Mastro-
matteo, West Springfield,
Mass. The couple will 'be mar-
ried. Saturday, Feb. 19, at 10
a.m. in. SL .Mary Magdalen.
Church, with the Rev. 'Gerald
C. MuUlns officiating

'Town 'Times (Wolwiwwm, Conn.), February 10,1966—Page 5

THOMPSON — A daughter,. | and. Mrs. George G. Tbomp-
Kandaee Marie,, Ian, 27 in I son (Elaine Mary Slogerla), 44.
Waterbury Hospital to Mr.,! BushneU Am, Oakrille.

S A Y S - - -

VALENTINE
GIFT -

.Are So Lovely
and So Beautifully Gift-Wrapped
At —

sliap in friendly comfort""

OPEN FEE DAY EVE UNTIL 9 —
LITCHFIELB

567-8664
WATERTOWN

274-2222:
THOJIASTON

283-5707

YOUR
PROFESSIONAL

— PHARMACY —

MARCH'S
PHARMACY. INC.,

— 274-2378 —
,390 MAIN 'ST.,, OAKVH1E

THHT'S n FAIT

TRAIN TIME
EVER WONDER HOW FAST
VOUH TRAM IS TRAVEUN6?
WEtL,COUNT TOE: NUMBER OF
RAIL-CLICKS TOO HEAR IN 2O
6ECO4PS-THAT WILL6WE WU

'THE NUMBER OF MILE&
PER HOUR

TOE N i W LOOK 111!
SAVINGS BONOS

iftEASUIW ®om& HAVE BEEN OFF ERE P
TO mmanc At/emcAN* EVBK .SINCE ITW, 'BUT
THE, SWINGS, BCMPS KM BUV I B M ? ' WAVE BEEN

•• PE9H6NEPTD PROTECT THE PURCHASER A6MMSTAW LOSS!
TOtWV"9 U.S. SAVING* 8OH0S HAVE A FlXEP CEPEMPT1ON '
VALUE, ARE REDEEMABLE AFTER ASIHOET HOLPIN6 PERIOD-
AND CAN, BE BEPLAOEP IN THE EVENT Of LOSS

OR. OBSTRUCTION

There9® Been A Change

NOW
FRANCO-AMERICAN

COAL & OIL CO, INC
Has been appointed

WATERTOWN AREA DEALER for

ALLIS - CH ALM ERS

for - ALL SALES & SERVICES
YARD & CONSTRUCTiON EQUiPMENT

Light ami' Heavy
Formerly Handled fay ——

HERB SHAW — INDUSTRIAL EQUIP, co.

p i n n tm a ml surprise!

Here's 8700 Tin of digging force In a J >-yard backboe
that d ip ISfttt deep . s»ings in a 200 ace and
ham the induatrj'a most r i innlal It u m ; 1 And. 6200
lbs of breakout force m a « > ard loader that has iull-
'lotcl rollback action and all nut dump angle!

That's only half the storj " \\ ait til j ou see tka nig-
ged new indurtria! tractor that powers this big work
Capacity t u r n . . . the ne* / ' " from \1i:a-Chalman.

ua IB SEE u w Acm? MSI mm.

TRACTORS
Lawn

Garden
Industrial
Crawlers
Loaders

BACKHOES

S10W
BLOWERS

LIKE TO SEE THESE MACHINES IN ACTION?
\ CALL — ies Montambaulton Herb Shaw

FRANCO-AMERICAN
com & on co, IN&

581 Main St. — OAKVILLE —274-2645
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Church Services
St. John's

Thursday, Feb. 10 — Low
Mass' for Phillip Laskas, 6:45
a.itu

. Friday, Feb. H — Month's
Mind Mass, for.Camille Collins,
8 a.m..

.Saturday, Feb.: 12 — High
Mass for "James Dunn, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 13 •— Masses
at 7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 12
noon. "High Mass, for .Albert
Langlais, 10:45 a,.;m. •

Monday, Feb .14 — Parish
/High" School of Religion, at

the school. 7 p.m.. -
Wednesday, Feb. 16 — Choir

rehearsal,'7:30 plm. "-.••'' .

.. " Met.hod.ist...
Thursday, Feb.. 10 — Chapel

Choir,, 3:15 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7 p . m . . . "•• -

'Friday, Feb. .1.1 — Auxiliary
Circle meeting..at the ..home of
Mrs. William, Branch, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 12 — Confir-
mation Class, 10 a.m.. ...

Sunday, Feb. 13 — Family
Worship and Church* School;
9:1,5 a,.m.; .Morning Worship, 1,1
a.m- .Sermon; "We Need. One
Another.™ Junior High MYF, 6

YOU STAND ONI IT!
WE STAND BEHIND IT1

Export WwrknuuieNp)
All. latMt vinyl "" "

WATERTOWN'
PAINT 4 FLOOR COVERING

— '274-2471 —
663 Main St.

FINANCIAL
XPERTS
AGREE...

Nothing works
faster or better

thai a
CONSOLIDATION

LOAN '
when the family

budget starts
coming apart
at the seams.

.LOAMS UP TO | W
TERMS UP I I 24 MONTHS

—G.A.C-
FINANCE

• C O f t P O R A T I O N
21 East Main Street

Room 324, Brawn Building
Waterbury. Connecticut, "
• Tritfltem 753-f 141*

A lain of $ 100 cacti $17 urtitiupromptiy
ttwl in 12 conjeculive monthly in-
t i i t of S4.75 MCl». > .

p.m.; Youth 'Choir and Senior
High MYF, 6:30' p.m."

Wednesday, Feb. 16' — W..S.
C.S. general'meeting, 8 p.m.

• Christian Science „'
Holmes & 'Mitchell, Aveunes

Waterbury "
Sunday, Feb. 1,3 — . Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb.. 16.— Meet-

ing, including testimonies of
Christian,. Science healing, 8
p.m.. • '

< - Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Feb. 13 — Bible

classes for all, ages. 9:30'. a,.im.
Morning Worship 'with the
Rev. Charles, 'Klioski,' " pastor,
officiating, 11' a.m- Youth
Service, .6" P'..m- Evening serv-
ice, 7:30 p.m.

'Trinity Lutheran Chapel,
Sunday, Feb. 13 — Church

School, 9:15 a..m.; Worship Ser-
vice with the Rev. F. W. Otten,
pastor, officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Feb.,. 1,5 — Dorcas
Society 'bowling .social . 7:30'
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb., 16 — Con-
firmation, class, 4 p.m.

Christ. Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. 10 "•— Boys*

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m-
Sunday, Feb.. 13 — Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.;" Family
Worship and Church School,'
1,0:45 •a.m.; . Young People's
Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 14 — Church,
School -Teacher's meeting, 8
p.m. "

Tuesday, Feb. 15' — i; Girls'-
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 16 — Sen-
ior Choir, 7:45 .-p.m.

Thursday, Feb, 17 — Blue
and 'Gold Banquet,;. 6:30 p.m.

Oakville Congregational
Friday,' Feb. 11 — Evangel-

ism 'Committee, 1:30 pjoa.
Sunday, Feb. 13 — Church

School, 9:30' a.:m,.,; Worship Ser-
vice, Boy Scout Sunday, II
a.m.., Sermon: "You Have My
Wort." Pilgrim Fellowship, 7
D-m- • ••'

Tuesday," Feb. 15 — .Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.; Pd'ers Club,-8'p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 16 — Ladies
.Aid Society,, 1:30 pan.; Mission-
airy Program, 2:30 pan-; . -Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. ••

All, Saints Episcopal,
•Thursday, Feb. • 10' — Choir

-ehearsal, 7 p.m.; Card party,
p-nx .
Saturday, Feb. 12 — Special

Acolyte's meeting for- new
boys,,, 10 a,.m. ••

Sunday, Feb. 13 — Sexages-
ima Sunday. Holy Communi-

L'BJd Sujtuoff'' 'we g
('Continued on page 8)

YOU CAN
TAKE A

Si THIS YEAR
__ 'J1ST CALL
iPELJCJA 0 | CORPO

and' l«t her personally'
show you WHERE and1

HOW b«t to go!

DECICCO
AGENCY

33GraniSt.

MONTY
TO HIS
MANY

CUSTOMERS
tnrng

FEBRUARY

HIS ANNUAL-PERMANENT WAVE

I
" Includes: 'Haircut.

Shampoo & Set
Cream Rinse'

Monty's Personal Consultation
NO' APPOINTMENT

. '.NECESSARY .

Special
Ftr till

$ o00
Experienced Stylists to Serve You

SPECIAL NOTICE: Customers purchasing the permanent
wave special at this time will be given the opportunity
to purchase a second permanent wave at.the special
price of $10.00 any time., up to June 30,, 1966.

lONTY'S BEAUTY C0UR1
^ "Westwood Shopping Center" -

.. 1 i l l Wofertown Ave. — WATERBU1Y1

75S-721S—
HOURS: Monday thru Sat. f to 6 • Fri. fill 9 pir

m m tray
to do it better • • •

find it!"
-Thomas Aiwa Edison

This was the challenge from Edison to" those who worked
•with him. This-inventive genius was a perfecfioj|ist of the
highest order, who knew that: no matter' hew good one idea
or method might, be. there was always room for improvement.

Thomas A. Edison, born on February 11.,' 1,847, also
foiind'ed the first, investor-owned electric utility in America:..,
Today, some 353 companies from coast; to coast'— including
The 'Connecticut Light and Power Company — 'work hard
to carry out" Edison's idea that: nothing is too good to be
i m p r o v e d . . • • " • • - '

We are always striving to find new method's to help us
serve you better, so that you can enjoy an increased measure
of comfort and convenience irt your Hives... We're" proud to •
have' the;, opportunity of serving you.

ELECTRICITY
MAKES A.WORLD

honor off Thomis Alva Edison's 119tn birthday, ffoe
Aiwa Edison Foundation das publiihed science

booklets entitled: "Edijon's Invention Factory," "Editon't
Exporimentj You Can Do," and "Electrical EjtperimentJ
You Can Do." if you would like one or all off t i m e book-
lets, write the Public Relations Department of Tho Con-
necticut Lifttt .anil Power Company, P.O. Box 2010,
Hartford, Connecticut 'Oil01.

Science .needs more and more imaginative! people! SCIENCE,
-YOUTH DAY,, observed annually on Edison's birthday, is
dedicated to, the encouragement of scientific 'Careers, for our
young students, who hold the key to,tomorrow's progress,..
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
i ' By Paul Johnson

Second in, a series of three
meetings ..'being1 held by • the
Board of Tax Review to hear
complaints of property owners
over1 .assessment matters will
be held Saturday in the town
office building from 10 a.m. un-
til noen and from 1 to 4 p.m.
The final meeting is due to 'be
held, during the same 'hours
Feb. 19.

Bethlehem, Teacher Associa-
tion was recognized as the
unit to represent faculty of
the Consolidated School, . for,
bargaining purposes with, the
Board of Education over., mat-
ters of salary and, working
conditions, by • 'vote of the
school, board adoptee last
Thursday eve, The recognition
was extended the organization
which'had filed a request with
the' • board 'Containing signa-
tures of all teachers of the
school. The bargaining rights
are extended under Public Act
298 and in case of need to re-
solve differences state media-
tion is provided.

1 'The school board meets this
•Thursday evening in a, closed
door session to' 'continue
efforts' to .get, a budget in, read-
iness for presentation to the
"Board of 'Finance- Last'week's
meeting 'was; largely given over
to' the\ same subject, with, the
board Jdiscussing In open ses-
sion the lengthy list, of 'money
needs^but falling to' take ac-
tion H»" any of the requests.
Discussions of- .salaries, In-
cluding the teacher salary
scale" and salaries for staff and
custodians,, was 'postponed, un-
til a closed, door 'meeting
which lasted until, midnight.
Members said after the execu-
tive session adjourned-that no
decisions were reached. It is.
obvious, however,, that upward.
trend. In. the budget can 'be an-

ticipated. Only a small in-
crease in .school population is
anticipated, next year judged
rom budget requests,. Funds

requested, for 'high school-tui-
tion provide 'an, increase of six
students.

The question "of a school
dance for pupils, in .grades 7-
8 —-to be or not to toe — re-
ceived, 'Considerable 'board, at-
tention. A delegation, of par-
ents, favoring "the dance were
on hand and Mrs. John Wild-
man, who served as spokesman
for the group, told hoard mem-
bers a survey of parents re-
sulted in a vote of 44 favoring
the dance with .six opposed.
'The decision,'was to hold, the
dance under) school supervis-
ion. Supt. Lumley said, pupils
in, the two • grades will be 're-
quired to register •• with the
school, office names and ad-
dresses of guests, they wish to
Invite, and the school will re-
tain, the right to reject any of
these they 'may desire.

The board postponed decis-
ion on a request for funds to
transport a Wamogo 'Vo-Ag
student to the Bethlehem Fair
Grounds daily. Bus service to
Wamogo' from Che fair
.grounds, is available. It was
noted approval would estab-
lish, precedent for several
other pupils from Bethlehem
attending the same course.

Supt. Lumley .said minutes,
of the regional .high, .school
study- committee " indicate
town, referendums on forma-
tion of a district may not be
too distant. He urged a, review
of status, of the regional, 'mat-

ANNETTI
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road,
Oakville

TEL. 274-2770
•*— Free Pf>'iywy •—

(LauHer ft: Annette Thibault)

ter 'by the school 'board, and
'Chaixnian, James Assard, said,
this 'would, be stated, for an
early date. Sherman delegates
to' the. present .study group
will 'recommend to their town,
they be allowed -to withdraw
because of geographical loca-
tion of the proposed, school,
Lumley said.

Current enrollment of Con-
solidated, School was reported
at 354. High school enrollment,
is 111, with 63 at Watertown,
High School, 40 at Woodbury
including" Vo-Ag, five at Kay-
nor Tech, and, three at Wamo-
go Vo-Ag. Tturee pupils are en-
rolled, in, special classes In
'Other towns, 'The school cafe*
teria reported serving a. 'daily
average of 227. meals, and the
library reported 'Circulation, of
938 books' during the 'month.

Gordon Leery of the 'White
(Continued on page 8)

emupim thta taminta far prtoa
with S i b t THERA«KAN

THERAV1TE
TABLET

timln ft fljMt (JSP Unltli
WtMiiiiti O ..,, Tjm IMP Unit*'
ViUmifl B-1 . 1M, mf.
Vitamin B-2 . . . . . . . . 1214I m«.
Nlaciiwmitla . . . . . . . . 100 ing.
Vitamin B-l • mi.
Vitamin B.1I S m(.
Cat. •antnthMiiAii 39. mi .
Vitamin C 2M m*.
Vitamin E is 1.0.

325
P.r Mmmini

•at S*H firm Stamps T« l

SPIRT I Co., Inc.
VITAMIN HEA08UARTEHS

755-1141 • 755-1142
Alls* «Wil*bU »t APOTHtCAR-
IKS.

PHARMACY In,
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kBEL O N )UR PHONE BOOK

274^5425
DRUG NEEDS

RUG CITY
I
L

1161 Main St., Watertown
'In The Watertown Plaza"

— OPEN —
Daily & Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

_ Allan A. Krasnow,
'Lie... Pharm., MgrT

I
I
I

DUHAMEL'S 1966

/
COLOR

"21 & 25'" IN.

SALES
Black & Whit*

CLO'CKM ~5TEiIIJ8
I RADIOS I PORTABLE & CONSOLE

•
I

TRANSISTOR
AM-FM RADIOS!

Check Our Low-Low Prices—Easy Termt

(SERVICE REPAIR
! DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
I - 408 Buckingham St. — OAKVILLE — 274-1974"

FOLDING—
Let us do it all!

c

PERRYS
IMPERIAL

" LAUNDERING
Rug & Dry Cleaning

111 Jefferson St., Waterbury
753-3161

• WATERTOWN BRANCH
1063 Main St.

MIddl«bury Branch It . 6A
751-2244 "

erase

Chevrolet ,/mpofa Sport Sedan with Bod§ by Fisher

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

Soft: contoured newStrato-bucket
front seats coupe standard in
Super Sports for relaxing: comfort
on every trip.

We added new bushings and
softened body-to-frame mounts
to smooth Chevrolet's ride. We
put in soft-acting shock
absorbers .and soft-working coil
springs at every wheel, By soft,
though, we don't, mean mushj. >
Chevrolet's Way makes for a
smooth, .solid ride... Very steady
on curves. A bump jumps from
the Wide-Stance wheels to the
supple springs and, shocks—and,
pffft! It all. but disappears.

The powerfully smooth new
Turbo-Jet V8 is available in all
"66 Caprice, Impala SS, I impala,
Bel Air and Biscay rue models.

Eight features now standard for
your added safety—including
seat belts front and back (always
buckle up!) and an outside rear-
view mirror (always check in back
before passing).

AM kinds of cars, all In one place... at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy H, • CorvaiT • Corvette

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, COWL

06-8898
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League Schedules .
Meetings On ' I
Human Resources \

\
'Three meetings concerning

the Lee£gB&~3t Women Voters]
unit on Human, Resources have
-been scheduled this 'month....

Services•
(Continued from, page 6)

People's Fel-

The first will be held today
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Gerald DeLoy, Chairman,

•• 75 Walnut St.; the -second
• Tuesday,•• Feb. 15,"at 7:45 p.m.
at the Home of Mrs. Henry
Stearns, 163 Woodbury Rd.;
and the third on. Thursday.
•Feb.. 1,7 at 1:30 p.m. at Mrs
DeLoy's home.

• Mrs, DeLoy reminds mem-
bers that a consensus on .the
subject is due on. or before'
March. 1- She asked that all
League members make an el-
fort to attend, one of the ses-

^ sions.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations'
Programs * Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

NOW
IS THE TIME
TO BRING IN

LAWN
MOWERS

FOR
OVERHAUL

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES''& SERVICE
714Main. St.-OAKVILLE
" —,,2; 7 4 - 2 2 1 3 —

r

©

A Guy Woke.Up
One Night And Said
It's So Cold In Here,

I'll Stay In: Bed -
'Called My Oil Man Once

In The Night,
• He Said, Sorry Pal,

: 'See' You When
The Sun, Is Bright

He Pondered And Said
"" I'm A Son-Of-A-Gun

I'll Phone 756-7041
Why Lay Here

With Chilly Feet
When I Can Have

WESSON CAREFREE HEAT
(Hey Ma, why didn't Pa
think of that before?)

WESSON
FOR CAREFREE HEAT

L 756-7M1
BURNER S1RVICE

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. lime.

•Members
__New York Stock, •

Exchange
34 LtoMfwairth'St,, Waterbury

7,56-7463 • •
local Registered

• Represtntatives

ANGELO L, ROD IA ' .

• PAUL M. ROD IA

J

'Tuesday, Feb. 15 —Episcopal
Churchwomen cleanup meet-
ing, 8 p-m.

Wednesday, Feb. 16 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episco-
pal Churchwomen, Day Group,
10:30 a.m...

First Congregational
Thursday, Feb.. 10 — • Kn i t

Wits at the home of Mrs. Ar-
nold Dan kin, ..58 Meadowcrest
Lane, 1 p.m.; Choirs* Dress,
Rehearsal for the Pied, Piper,
3:30 p.m.; Sunset Circle, Trum-
bull ''House, 7:30 p-m.,; Christ-
ian Education Committee,
Trumbull, House, 8 p.m. •

Friday, Feb. H —- Youth
Choirs present "'the Pied Piper,
Fellowship Hall, 4 and 7:15
p.m.

Saturday, -Feb., 12 — Youth
Choirs presentation of the
Pied Piper, Fellowship Hail, 10
a.m.' x̂  '
"' Sunday, Feb., 13 — Race Re-
lations Sunday., • Church ,
School, 9:15 a,.m,.;., Morning
Worship, 11 a.m. Sermon: ""The
Lord of Creation.,'"' Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship f meets in Fellowship
•Hall to iee movie, .,6:30' p,.m.

Tuesday, Feb.. 15 — Stand-
ing •Committee, Trumbull,
House, '1:30 p-m.

Wednesday, Feb. 16 —
Friendly Service meeting,
Trumbull. House, 9:30 a.m..;
Church School for three-year
olds, 9:30- a.nv; Pastor's Class
for high school students, 3:30
pjn.; Missions ' Committee,
Trumbull House, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 17 — Cub
Scout Pack ,50' Blue and. Gold,
Banquet, Fellowship Hall, 6:30
p.m.,.

St 'Mary Magdalen,
Thursday, Feb., 10,— -Sixth

Anniversary High, -Mass for
Mrs. Antoinette LaVigne, 7
a.m.."

Friday, Feb. 1,1, — High, Mass
for Frank, Solury, 7 a,rn.

Saturday,, Feb., 12 — High
Mass for Leo Orsini,. Jr., 8
a.m.; Anniversary High. Mass
for Edward. Ouelette, 8- :3O a.,m.
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m. and, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, FeTj. 13 — .Masses
at 6:45, 7:45, 8:45', 10 .and 11:15
a.m.

Monday, Feb. 14— Miracu-
lous Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Bethlehem—
. ('Continued from, page 7)
Memorial Foundation, Litc'h-
field,' gave an illustrated talk
on work of "the-foundation at
a, meeting of Bethlehem PTA
'Monday evening. "The speaker
discussed the summer camp
program, of the foundation
and exhibited some of the
handicraft -produced "by youner
people attending' the course.
More than 300 children attend-
ed an after-school showing of
the . movie, "The Littlest Out-
law," • at the •Consolidated
School last. week. Principal H.
'Douglas • Neumann expressed
appreciation to the bus con-
tractors,. Mr. and Mrs. Dwlsrnt
Bennett, who provided trans-
portation home for the young-
sters after the show,, Neumann
has • also expressed apprecia-
tion, to the. Conn. Opera Guild
for Its • contribution of a re-
cording of "H Trovatore." The
opera, is to be attended by
pupils .of. the local school at
its performance in Hartford
this spring. •

Bethlehem Grange will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall. Also meeting Monday at
the" same hour will be the
Board of Finance, which will
be in session in the town of-
fice building.'Womens' Associ-
ation of Federated Church
wiE hold a work session each
Wednesday in Lent from, 10:30
a.m.. to 3 p.m. in Bellamy Hall.
"The ladies, will sew on, items
for various charities,, ' and.

members attending are to
bring a sandwich, thimble and
scissors, Work, material, will be
provided., Rev. and, Mrs,., Fran-
cis Hawes were 'welcomed, to
Bethlehem at a luncheon
meeting held, • Wednesday 'by
the womens' .group. 'Rev.
Hawes is the newly named
pastor of 'the Federated
Church.

Young people interested, are

.reminded that basketball pro-
grams are being 'Carried out
each Saturday from. 2 to 4
p.m, ' at the Consolidated,
School. .Members' of Christ
'Church are making plans for
holding' of a public Cruise din-
ner in, Johnson. Memorial Hall,
on, Feb. 19. Ladles' • Guild of
the. church met Tuesday after-
noon at- home of Mrs. Max
Hefpich.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A 'Connecticut Industry

Since" 1903 •

l i l tkt t aid Manufacturers
• I Plastic Materials

*
i***
t

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 «•

• GENERAL INSURANCE • |
' - . . . R E A L ESTATE.... ' *
!54Center"Street WATERBURY • Tel: 756-7251*

i 449 Main Street WATERTOWN ' 274-2591J
*

PRESCRIPTION

"DELIVERY

SERVICE

/ NOW iY ~ \
RADIO DISPA

GREASON.INC.
Call us for your residen
Emergency repair. Co
IT ADEQUATE WIRIN

1 wiring. For estimates.
:ial wiring. .'Say,, MAKE

510 Main St. -/OAKVIIAE — Ttl. '274-3589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1937

e*
Your Ho\l.i * Armond D'Agbstino

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

FRANCIS R. KAMINSKI, R»g. Phot,]

1320 MAIN ST., OAKVIIXI]
274-2398

PARTIES
BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

Armond'
758.2345

STRAITS TNP
WATERTOWN

DINNER MUSIC
by Harold Lachapelle
of the O R G A N

DANCING

SATURDAY

f
Blackvwalte FOR

WHEN YOU
USE YOUR

SHELL
EDIT CAR

f i r * stone
De Luxe Champion

New Treads
RET READS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

OR ON YOUR OWN 'TIMES

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
N» Limit on MILES... No Unit m MONTHS

Our ratiaad't. Idant Ifiad by mtadatllan and snap mark.
.carry this FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE agifn.t da-
tact* In workman *tilp and. matafWIs and all normal
ro»d hazard injurias •neountarad in avaryday Datun-
gar ear us* lor tha Ufa af tha «r«ad datiin,. lf|aptaca>
mant* •'• ipm<ralad on tnsd waar ana b«i«d on
currant Firastona ratal I priea at tlma of •djuttmant.

McCORMACK SHELL SERVICE
303 MAIN ST : OAKVILLE 274-1503

frkad .as shown at FireMon. Store*; eompetitivaly priced at F1r«tofi« D«a1«n and at all mnlm stations dtsplaylna th« Fir •.ton* sign.
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Mavin/T© Address
Homemakers Cliib

Atty. Joseph:'"' Mavln will
speak to members and their
husbands, on 'Probate Proced-
ures at the February 'meeting
of the Watertown Hoxnemak-
ers 'this evening at 8 o'clock*
at Watertown library. Host-
esses for the evening are Mrs,
•Alfred Chapin and Mrs.
Charles. Grieder.

Stitzer Named Intelligence
Officer For 2nd Battalion

Range I Fuel Oil
IIRIEIILTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220;

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
La w n Roller s — Sp rea d-e r s

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Wayne D.. Stitzer of 160
Falls Ave., Oakvllle, assistant
operations .and training offi-
cer with the Connecticut Ar-
my National Guaffa Head-
quarters and Headquarters
Company, 2d Battalion, lO2d
Infantry stationed at water-
bury, 'has 'been reassigned to
the position of Battalion In-
telligence Officer. ..

Young People's
Concert Saturday

'The second Young People's
Concert of the season will be
held Saturday,- Feb. 12, at 2
pjn. in the Kennedy High
School auditorium, Waterbu-
ry. The presentation will be
Snow White, a "children's bal-
let given by the 'Barbara. Hy-
land dancers.

'The Women's League of the
Waterbury Symphony Orches-
tra will benefit from the con-
cert. Tickets 'may be obtained
by calling 274-5253.

MISS THE KIDS?
Lettheffl know how much you care with-a Long Distance
call. It's so quick, so easy. The next best thing to being
'there. The Southern New England Telephone Company.

Sears Appliance
Owner's Offer

Delivered to Your
Door, It Costs
No More. -.

Kenmore
Deter gent ••<

ONLY$549
25-lb.
Cartons

WITH: THIS AD!

If it's on Sale in the Sjeare
Store, it's on Sale with, us,
too. You pay only local, elore
prices. You, get Sean finest
detergent.

€ IIAllGE IT
en Seam, Revolving Charge

PHONE SEARS
fcrWi« 7564471

SEARS, ROEBUCK and COMPANY
250 CHASE AVENUE

WATERBURY,' CONNECTICUT

A native of Mabanoy City,
Pa., Captain Stitzer joined, the
U.S. Army in 1943, serving
with the 97th Infantry Divi-
saon. In World War II he was
engaged in. the HMneland. and
the Central European cam-
paigns. He also served In. the
.Pacific Theatre of Operations.
His awards, include the Euro-
pean Theatre Ribbon, 'the
World War II 'Victory 'medal.,
the American Defense Service
medal, the Combat Infantry
Badge and the Japanese Oc-
cupation Medal. \

Captain Stitzer was with 'the
Army Reserve until 1951 when
he joined, the 102d Infantry,
43d Division, at Camp Pickett,
Virginia in 'the Korean, War.
The 102d subsequently went
to Augsburg, Germany. In
1952 he rejoined the 'US Army
Reserve until 1953 when he
joined the 2d Battalion, 102d
Infantry stationed in. Water-
bury,

With the 102d Infantry,
Captain Stitzer moved from
the position of platoon leader

.964 he was assigned to the
'battalion, staff at Waterbury
where he served until 'his. pres-
ent reassignment.

In civilia'n life Captain, Stit-
zer is traffic manager for the
International Silver Company
in Wallingford. He is. married
to the former Maiy Daddona
of Gakviile and 'they have

West Graduate Of :

Ante. Industry's.
"West 'Point"

Paul D. West of West's Sales
& Service, Inc., Watertown
was among 50 Chevrolet deal-
er executives from, the United
States, Canada and, oversea.,
countries to graduate recent-
ly from one of industry's most
unusual schools,,..

Graduation, of the class
marked the close of the 82 nd
Dealers' Sons school session
of the Chevrolet School of Mer-
chandising and- Managemen-
in 'Detroit. The school was
founded in 1938 to provide ad
vance training for dealers'
•sons and other promising re-
tail executives .in the latest
methods of •operating a Chev-
rolet dealership. The session,
ran for five weeks, with top
Chevrolet executives, serving
as instructors.

The Chevrolet, school, firs'
of its type in, this field, often
has been 'Called the ' "West
Point of the Auto Industry.
More than 6,600' persons have
.graduated from courses held
there for Chevrolet whole-
sale and retail personnel.

R. J. Black ft Son, Inc.
Sales and Service

Waiter Pumps, Water Softeners
295 Northfield Rd. Tel: 274-8853

Watertown, Conn.
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o company commander. In, i three children: Wayne, 15;
Martha,, 12; and Heidi, 5,

For !>'-• B-

BLAMES MOVERS
WATETQBUIRY

SPRING SEEDS ARE IN!
WILD BIRD FOODS & FEEDERS

CHOICE HOUSE PUNTS
Af ricm Vralets - Batch Amaryllis

Norfolk IslartPiM—CactaB Plaits
TREATED CONES FOB FIREPLACE

INTERESTING POTTERY

WOODLAND GARDENS
of Sherman Hill) — U.S. 6A, Wood bury 263 2285^

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

W you need as little as $100
to' clean up some overdue bills...

or as much, as $100,000"
to' expand, your business...

you're wise to borrow Colonial-ly!

T HI IE C O t- ONIAL B A N K * """"• A IN O T M U S T C O Ml P A N V

The Bank Where Most People Borrow
M I H I M f • UESMlltC, • IMIKATIICK • WOTHBWW . THOMAS TON . WAIHTMm . WW.CC:' • W00HUM

MORE - - -
"MOVING"

BARGAINS

AYS
MAIN ST. WATCRTOWM

TEL27W27I

ARMY
NAVY

STORE

TO

ARCTICS
y.S, NAVY - CLOTH

— 4 BUCKLE —

AND
IMPORTED

DRESS ARCT3CS

WINTER JACKETS
BOYS' —MACHINE WASHABLE

SOME WITH HOODS

AA NOW00 ONLY
oo

••(•-. . f * -I» *-•*. j
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SPEAKING OF J

SPORTS
. By Bob Palmer

" STEVE WILL BE MISSED
We would feel bad whoever

the boy might be that suffers an
inpury that curtails his sports
^activity for the season. ••'How-
ever we felt a particular twinge
of pain,'when Watertown High's
-Steve Mbrdentl told us he was
probably through for the pres-
'eqt basketball campaign.

Steve had already missed a
whole year because of a pre-
vious leg injury but as a seni-
or this year 'he blossomed into
what we call the team's • best
all; around performer, their
leading scorer and'a fine team
player. '..

It's.. a tough blow for .Steve
and Coach Don Borgnine and
of course it "will make a differ-
ence in. the upcoming state
tournament for which the In-
dians • are now. qualified.

" W a t e r t o w n will .-have a
chance to clinch at least a tie
for first place In the Malta-
tuck Conference of which they
are now in sole possession of
the top spot with a 5-0 record
with three games "to go. .Their
nearest rival, Wolcott, 'has* a
pair of defeats. The Indians
•should be able to beat down
the challenge of an inept Kay-
nor • Tech team: even without
Steve or Dave. Schillaire who
is ineligible for the. remainder

'•of the campaign. The" Indians
are boasting an 11-4' season's
recortL -Tomorrow night's con-
test, is at the Kaynor gym.

..'Won't You Come Home": Bill Quigley
Bill Quigley went and got

himself ^all'-messed up in.an
• 'unfortunate fall and is now a
patient" at Waterbury Hospl-

•• ta 'L .,
'The p o p u l a r ' Quig,- who

serves . as Babe Ruth League
president, suffered torn liga-
ments in. the area of 'the "ankle
and such an accident couldn't
have come at a worse time " As

• -many of you know,.Bill is one
" of 'the country's foremost tend-

er of skiis and. his ski shop is
the area's most .popular. His
toggery shop or :his ski plant
Just won't be the same". "Hurry

„ back, BiE boy.

Well Played. Game
'Best Jayvee game we saw

this season," was the Water-
town-Wilby contest- Coach
'Gene Slason has a well drilled
squad under his helm," and .so
has Ebbie Conlon at Wll'by.

.. Ebbie served as head coach at'
''.Sacred Heart, for many years
with a. state championship un-
der his-belt. Many know Con-
lon from Western Hills .Golf
Course wheree he serves as "a
starter in season.

Watertown Jayvees won a,
'high scoring thriller in a very
exciting' and well played, and,
we might add,, we'll, officiated'
game.

We officiated, for" nigh on
twenty years and like most of-
ficials found 'the hardest 'foul
to detect was to designate
whether the 'man. with the ball,
was 'Charging' or 'the defender
was illegally blocking. No mat-
ter "'which'way you, called it,
unless, .it was outstandingly
obvious., one coach, usually ob-
jected.

They've made , it somewhat
easier on. officials this year by
Inserting the offensive foul
call into the- rules- We 'think
It's the worst rule 'to hit the
books, in years.
,. We never thought 'that a

• man with a ball could go
charging around like a wild
'bull, and, .believed that in-, the
'V|s|, majority .of eases the of-

Chairmen Named
For Jaycees'
Program Booklet

William C. Sullivan, Execu-
tive Director of the Miss Wa-
tertown, Scholarship Pageant,
announced recently 'the ap-
pointment'of William DeBene-
dictis, Oobb-St, Gakville and
Robert Horton, Edward •• Ave..
as chairmen,of the,pageant's
program 'book, committee.. In
this position DeBenedictis and,
Horton" will be responsible for
co-ordinating program book,
sales efforts, • • layout of the
book and its distribution.

The scholarship pageant,
sponsored, annually 'by the Wa-
tertown Jaycees is' slated, for
Saturday, April 2 at'8:30 p.m.
at Watertown High School,
This, is''the fourth year the'lo-
cal Jaycee 'Chapter "has,- spon-
sored the" pageant which is an
official Miss Connecticut and
Miss, America preliminary.
Sullivan, announced the num-

ber of advertisements, already
'Contracted, by local and. .area
business and, industry present-
He noted that Jthe earning?
ly stands at about, one fourth
of last, years total ad sales.,
'from, the ad sales go toward
•paying the costs.of thf produc-
tion. • |

DeBenedictis is ..'the immedi-
ate past president of the local
Jaycee chapter. Horton is the
'Internal 'Vice President.

Caf frey Artillery -
School 'Graduate

Pvt. Paul, J. Caf frey, son of
Mr. and, Mrs. Cyril J. Caf frey,
'27 HUlcrest Ave., .completed
advanced artillery training as
a cannoneer at the Army Ar-
tillery , and. Missile „ School,,
Fort Sill, Okla, Feb. 3.

Caf frey was trained to serve
as a crewman in, "field artOW
lery gun and. howitzer units.

The 21-year-old soldier en-
tered, "the Army last Septem-
ber and, received basic train-
Ing at Fort Dix, N. J.

He was graduated, from. War
tertown High School In 1963.

ficial was diagnosing 'the in-
fraction .the right way.'

Now "a man.'with ball hardly,
dares to 'drive with.lt, thereby,
not of course eliminating' the
drive but greatly "minimizing'
its value. What .has., •actually
'Changed? The official still has
to decide whether the offensive
or defensive' man, committed
the foul. The .same squawk
will be made by .the coach if
'|he foul Is caHed, .against Ms
man. .And boy, it is being 'Call-
ed to excessiveness. There
seemed to be enough whistle
blowing beforee but this has
further increased, i t

Columbia has a potential
.Ail-American candidate in 7%
foot Dave Newmarfe The lan-
ky 19 year-old sophomore has
real' basketball sense' and he
showed us "at Payne 'Whitney
last Friday 'that he has a lot
more than height going for
him.. He tips the beam at 235
and was simply too much for
the Yale Blues, to handle that
night. He was the first seven-
footer in the flesh that we have
seen play the game.

Tid-Blts . . . Congratula-
tions to Mr. and .Mrs. Willard
E. Becker of North St., Oak-
ville who are celebrating their
25th wedding anniversary this
.week. The couple' have threee"
children, Bonnie," Arliene -and,
Bobby ,. . . Bill was an, old
teammate of" ours on the High-
land Cubs A. C. baseball team.

Needless to- say we and. many
others, just delighted in 'the de-
licious game dinner put on by
Don Calabrese and, BuddyMes-
kum. Bud, is the hunter and,
'Don is of 'Course the chef ala
deluxe. -

Cub Pack 52
Presents Awards,

A .. number of achievement
awards, were preseented re-
cently at a meeting of" Cub
Scout Pack 52, held at the Un-
ion, Congregational Church.

Receiving awards from. Cub-
master . James ' Fennessey
were: K'enyon .Porter, Nicho-
las Paternoster, Daniel ,'Cor-
rao and Roland Lagasse, Bob-
cat pin; Gary Shaw, B e a r
'badge with, .gold and silver ar-
row; David . Jancarski, Lion
badge with .gold*' and silver ar-
row; Michael Fennessey, Lion
badge with, gold and silver ar-
row; -Mark. Carmella, Wolf
badge with .gold and silver ar-
row; Jeffrey Mas!,, L i o n
badge; and.,' Edmond Wilson,,'
gold and silver arrows on, 'Lion
badge.
" . Webelos Den patches were
presented,, to " David Jancar-
ski, Michael Fennessey, Jef-
frey -tfasl and Edmond. Wil-
son.

A skit was presented by
Den 2 under the direction, of
Mrs. .Dorothy Shaw, Den
Mother. Singing was led, by
Dens 3 and 4 led by Mis. Lau-
rette Japcyski and, Mrs. Ruth
Diorlo, Den, Mothers. 'Mis,
Charles Sartoxi's Den, I.won
the attendance banner.

'The lack's annual .Blue and
Gold- Banquet will be held,
Saturday, Feb. 26, at the 'Un-
ion Congregational Church..

New Book List
'The following new books, are

.now available at the Water-
town Library.

FICTION ADULT.-
Going to meet the Man;

Baldwin; The Unloved, Birk-
ley; Fickle Moment, Black-
more; Stories' to 'Remember,
Cos tain; Rocks and Ruin, Ca-
lin; Stranger in 'Two Worlds,
Clevely; The Beckoning Wa-
ters, Carse; The Anatomy • of
a Crime, Dinneen; RSVF Mur-
der, Sberhart; The"- Legion of
Noble Christians, Green.; The
Snows of Kilimanjaro, .Hem-
ingway; Frederica, ' Beyer;
Stories Not. for the Nervous,
Hitchcock"; • Favor the Run-
_ner, Kennedy; Emma, Ken-
yon; May you. Die'-In Ireland,
Renyon; The Emperor of Ice-
Cream, Moore; At Plff' in."the
Fields of the 'Lord, Itatthies-
sen; Maracaibo Mission, Ma-
son; X Factor,, Norton; Mas-
querade at Sea, House, Ogil-
vie; The Atheist, Oursler; 'The
Lockwood Concern, OUara;
The Fourth, Side of the Trian-
gle;. 'Queen" Avalon, Seton;
"The Doorbell Rang, Stout;
Constantine, Slaughter; Of the
Fann,'Updike. "

NONflCIlDN ADULT
Bed and Board, Capon; 'The

Italians in America, MUsman-
no; "The- Penkovskiy Papers,
Wings of 'Gold, Caras; Report-
ed to' 'be Alive,. WolfMll;

Miracle at Carville/ Martin;
Scale Model, Railroading,
'White; A Guide to Automobile
'Care and Safe Driving, Anni-
gian; Renaissance;, .Hale; How
to Punt,.Pass and Kick, 'Pick-
ens.; John, F. Kennedy and the
Young People of .America,, Ad-
ler; Going .Around in. Academ-
ic Circles, Armour; The 'Voy-
ages of Ulysses, Lessing;..The
Oysters. of Locmariaquer,
Clark; A, Reverence for Wood,
Sloane; The Secret, of Sara-
jevo, Pauli; The Proud Tow-
er, Tuchman; The Great Mut-
iny, Dugan; The King's Peace
1637-1641, Wedgwood; T h e
King's War 1641-1647̂ , Wedg-
wood; The March of Miteidbvy,
Lamb; Cuba, Haiti, & jme Do-
minican Rep, Fagg. J

; JUNIOR FICTION
A, Certain, spiafl Shepherd,

Caudili; 'The-.ISmpeior's Gifts,
Johnson; I wish that I had.
Buck, Feet, LeSieg; "Silver
Chief, O'Brien; Cornell!, Spy-
i

PHOTOGRAPHY
" bf Diet Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
Watertown — 274-101.5
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By Edward Collier'
Just 100' years ago the course

of our country's • 'history was
changed after *a biccdy four-
year Civil War. A, tour around
Virginia's hUtoryland, where
the climactic,, events 'took place,
begins in Richmond, a, modern
city that has preserved its grace-
ful old.. estates, 'battlefield sites,
and,. Confederate shrines. '

Misty figures dating back to.
Colonial times - also are part of
Richmond's heritage. The regal,
white-pillared State Capitol,
hone of the ' country's oldest
continuous legislative 'body, was
designed 'by Thomas. Jefferson.
In 'the' rotunda is the only re-
maining fttfttWQtGeorjn Wash-
ington' created "fnmr life i»-litr

exact measurements by French of the earthen forts remain at
sculptor Jean Houdon. Serenity Petersburg1 National Battlefield,
•mantles. 1741 St. John's. Church, Battery 5, strongest of the Con-
where "in 1,775 Patrick Henry-federate earthworks, has a rep-
ooncluded • "his famous speecw Flea of "The 'Dictator"1, a power-
with the 'impassioned, pies, of fu'l railroad-borne 13-inch
"'Give me liberty or give me mortar.
death!"' 'Turning west, the road is

The Magic Circle drive leads through red, earth country of
to Shirley Plantation, where one pine forests and tobacco fields,
of the Old South's proud matv- following much the same 'route
sions stands on a, lawn, sloping as Gen:., Lee's retreating army,
down to the James River. At Disaster struck at Sayler's Creek
Hopewell, on, a bluff overlooking on" April 6 in the last major
the confluence of the James and battle which made surrender in-
Appomattox Rivers, sits the re- evitable. Three days later at
stored Appomattox Manor, which • Appomattox Court, House Con-
Gen. Grant commandeered for federate Gen. Robert E. Lee sur-
his staff headquarters and where rendered to Union Gen. 'Ulysses
President- Lincoln swaited the; S..,Grant, marking the end of a
•ft* of fttehmorid iji-'lANn Ibmy tragic r" -
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General Order of' Notice
District of Wetertown ss.. Pro-

bate Court, February 8, 1966.
Estate of ROOOO FAMIG-

LJETTI, late' of Watertown, in
said District, deceased. -

Upon the application of James
Fajniglietti, Administrator, pray-

" "Jog that he be authorized to sell,
.and convey real" estate 'belonging
to said 'Estate, *s per applica-
tion on file 'more' fully appears,

- It'Is
ORDERED, That; said applica-

tion be 'heard and. determined at
"the 'Probate Office, In Water-
town, in said district, on the 14th
day of February, A.D. 1966, at,
4:45 o'clock fn the afternoon, and
that public notice be given of the
pendency of said .application and
the time and .place of hearing
•thereon, by publishing a copy of
this order once -In some news-
paper having a circulation in said
District at least 4 days before'
said time .assigned, and 'return
•make to this Court-

Joseph. M. Navln, Judge
• TT 2-10-66'

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court. February 7, 1,966.
Estate of THEODORE ED-

WARD BRONSON, late of
Watertown, In .said, 'district, de-
ceased.

'The Coin* of Probate for 'the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and «llowed six: months ..from
date hereof,,, for the creditors of
said 'Estate,to exhibit-their claims
for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to • present their accounts
properly attested, 'within 'said
time, will 'be debarred, a. recovery.
Ml persons indebted to said
'Estate are requested- to make
Immediate payment to'

iaycees Schedule
A • •«*: « thai experience for it's par-
UrientailOIl tlcipants. in speaking before a.

Meeting Feb. 14 * 8rou* . "
° • "in conclusion" Thompson

It was, announced today toy stated, "I extend, an, limitation
Edward Thompson, External to each and ewery one of our
'Vice President of the Water- communiy's young men to at-
torn Jaycees, that the local tend this meeting. Our speak-
chapter "has. scheduled, an ori- er, Town. Council, Member and
entation, meeting for prospec- former chapter president, Bi-

l t I chart Bozzuto will V^ent

'Lydto B. Rutherford
." Administratrix
63'" Woodbu-ry Rd.

Watertown, Conn.
Per 'Order of Court,

Attest,:
Joseph M. Navln. Judge

TT 2-10-66.
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g
tive members to be held, next

p p
Bozzuto willtive members to be held, next I ^

Monday, Feb. 14, at 8 pan. atA«*ne of the 'history of the la-
the Watertown Library. W " c a l chapter, and a brief pro-
purpose of this meeting will gram. Is planned to explain, the
be 'to outline the history and workings a n d ' Projects of the

"chapter. Also refreshments

will toe 'Serrcd. It is an invita-
tion to' serve Watertown, to-
develop one's 'leadership abili-
ties and to meet 'other Young
people in the community."

SECRETARY

WITH AN EYE

ONI THE FUTURE!

General Order of Notice
District of Watertown, ss., Pror.

bate Court. February 1, 1966.
Estate of ALDA S. HOWARD,

late of Watertown, in. said Dis-
trict, deceased.

Upon the application of John
Howard Jr., praying that he be
authorized and empowered to
compromise and satisfy a certain
claim in favor of said estate, as
per application on file more fully
appears, it Is -

ORDERED',, That saM applica-
tion be heard, and determined at
•the- Probate Office, In, Water-
town, in said district, on the 14th
day of February, A.D.. 1966',,, at
4:15 o'clock -in the afternoon,, and
that public notice toe .given of the
pendency of .said application and
the time and place uf hearing
"thereon, by publishing1 a. copy of
"this order once In some news-
paper having a. circulation fn
said District, at least 4 days be-
fore said time .assigned, and re-
turn make to this Court.

Fudge Joseph M. Navln,
'TT' 2-10-66

CLASSIFIED
FOB BALE: 14-ft. Lyman Run-
about with 28 h.p. Evinrude and
trailer. All in excellent condition.
Refinished, ready to launch... $600.
Call 274-2212.

WOMEN HELP WANTED': Sub-
stitutes; Watertown school, cafe-
terias. For interview 'Contact Miss
Brown, Cafeteria, Director, 274-
31.95 Thurs. 2-10 thru Wed 2-16
•between 9 and 11:30 a.m.. daily.
First consideration .given - to
Watertown and Oakville resi-
dents.

$$$$, — Problems can be solved.
Call for information on our one
payment per month "plan. New
Haven 787-5761 or New 'London
442-1135,,

goals.
Thompson explained that

membership in,, the young
man's civic organizatio nis
open, to any Watertown or
Oakville resident between the
ages of 21 and 35.

"The .purpose of the Jay-
cees," Thompson stated, "is
to give the young man of our
community leadership devel-
opment training toy working on
civic and community develop-
ment projects. The Jaycees
build future laeders by giving
it's members opportunity and
experience through serving on
committees, as directors and.
as chapter' officers. In addi-
tion,, to' practical, "on-the-job"
training in leadership,, the Jay-
cees offer various more for-
malized, training.. One example
of this is the public speaking
program presently being con-
ducted in the local chapter.
'This, program, combines for-
malized instruction with prac-

Ivent Notice
District \t 'Watertown ss. Pro-

bate GourtAPebniary 7", 19661.
Estate of

late 'Of' Wa
tri'Ct, deceaa

"Hie 'Court,
district of Wi
ed, and allo
date ..'he

CANUST KONANS.
te said dis-

•• 'Probate for the
hath limit-

six months- from.

MORTGAGES.— 1st, 'and. 2nd... Up
to 90% •reflnan.ee on residential
property. Call New Haven 787-
5761 or New 'London '442-1135...

BABY SrtTMR WANTED morn-
ings, 'Baldwin, School area, at own
home .and. to bring child to after-
noon .school session... Call 274-2850'
after 6 p.m.

GENERAL, I
Hot, Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. TeL
im-imz.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed ' Work-

HOUSEWIVES who would like
to have a Coppercraft House
Party in their faome should call,
274-3036. Your reward — a beau-
tiful Coppercraft gift

Just arrived at Chintz "If Prints
of Newtown, an enormous: num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabric* - at
enormous savings. South Main
St. CRt 25), Newtown, Com.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
of the most, completely

.said. 'Estate to exhibit their claims 'equipped Paint and Body Shop* in.
for the creditors of

for .settlement.. 'Those who" neg-
lect; to' present' their .accounts,
properly attested, within said
•time,, will 'be' debarred k recovery.
All persons, Indebted to said
Estate are' requested to make Im-
mediate payment to

Braids Kenans, Executor
,35 Sunny Lane
OakvUle, Conn..,

Per1 'Order of Court,
.Attest:

Joseph M. Navln, Judge'
TT' 2-1O46

Wheels - Alignment

manship.
FOR BENT: Senders, Polishers,
Power 'Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rental
tools for home owners.

Watertown HnlMIng .Supply'
% Echo Lake 'Ed. 274-2555

FOB SALE: Girls' skates, size 2.
Sheffield steel Rinkmaster. Over
$20 value. 'Call. 274-8636.

CARPENTER ft MASON' WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free' estimate. TeL 274-8397.

FOR SALE: .Seasoned wood cut
to any length. Call 274-8211.

CUSTOMERS NEED Products 'In.
S. W. LJtchfleld Co.-Watertown.
Former Dealers' Sales about. $10
hourly. Write Rawleigjh Dept.
CNB-37-1379, .Albany, N.Y. '12201.

enrnco
WATERTOWN

TODAY THRU TUES.
Paul Ford, Connie Stevens

"NEVER TOO LATE'
. 7:15 and 9:15
— S H O 1T S —

7 1 9 PM

KEEP YOUR EYE
ON

THE CLASSIFIED
CALL INI YOURS TOO! I

274-1*68
WMbk

I W A S T H E
FASTEST MAN
AROUND UNTIL
MR.ZIP

CAME
ALONG?

'V

Mercury Is • frustrated mfes-
Wi)|er. He's been replaced by
Hr. ZIP, symbol of the ZIP
Code program to Improve serv-
ice, I t a , you ust ZIP Goto
fat your address, tt assures

f, faster delivery.

NURSES
R.N.'s - LP.N.'s

Do you, feel that your
hands have 'been, tied by
adndoirtnuive red tape?
That your 'experience has
been, limited, 'by COBVCB- I
tioii? Thai your growth I
potential, has 'been cut?

THEN
join one off the most pro-
gressive hospitals 'in. Con-
necticut. We offer a. 'chal-
lenge to all who are 'inter-
ested in advancing their
profession and. their profes-
sional status. Thru individ-
ual initiative, yon. wil 'be
offered .an opportunity to
Join out management.

We offer excellent i start-
ing salaries — fringe bene-
fits — .and. opportunity for
advancement.

Come in and see us or
'write

Personnel Department
ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL

56 Franklyn St.
Waterbury, Conn,.

WAMT TO — Grow in _ a
challenging spot with a
number 1 growth com-
pany?

THEN LOOK AT
LITTON

WE SEEK — Responsible in-
dividual imagination, ca-
pacity for hard work and,
promotion on her mind.
One who is wiling to
serve executives in a pro-

• gressive operation.

SHORTHAND — Good 'typ-
ing and.- clerical facility are
vital, by virtue of appro-
priate trairing and expe-1
rience.

A VERY — Generous bene-
fit program plus a golden
opportunity awaits • the
right candidate.,

IF YOU — Believe you are
- qualified

CALL 274-8891

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronic Div.
MqirfSt. & Hillside Ave.

Oakville, Conn.

""An Equal Opportunity Employer"

Just Arrived/
LIGHTWEIGHT!

SUPER COMPACT!

m
Handcrafted Qualify

PERSONAL PORTABLE TVs

1 2 INCH l 6
y

1 9 INCH Z lINCH

FROM
LESS THAN

A FOOT HIGH!

Handcrafied Qualify makes Zenith
America's No. f Seiiing TV!

GILL 274-1737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAIM STREET, WATERTOWN I
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Gold *yrGI Bill
'Go-Sponsored By
Rev. Grabowski

Lions 'Told Of
Work With Blind
College Students

Congressman . Bernard -P.
Grabowskl (D-Conn.) who In-
troduced a Cold- War GI- Bill
"on July 28, 1965 has announc-
ed he. will be a' co-sponsor of
HR 12.410. This Cold War GI
Bill drafted 'by House Veter-
ans Affairs Committee Chair-
man .Olin Teague (IKfex)
was approved by the House
Committee on Thursday, Feb.

This permanent GI Bill of
Rights program would be ret-
roactive' to 1955 when the .orig-
inal World ..War II GI Bill of

"'Rights.'.expired. Lesser bene-
- fits were Voted for veterans of
•• • the Korean.' Conflict and these

expired in 1963. .
"The present Bill would, give

a single veteran $100 a month
• and, a veteran with, more than
one dependent $1.50' a, month
for college a"nd living expens-
es. The aid would cover a day
of schooling for .each day. of
service. In addition 'to educa-

tional benefits the Bill would
" •• provide- housing loans, medi-

cal care for non-service, -con-
nected disability, .. Job place-
ment assistance and prefer-
ence in federal employment.

-"I 'myself enjoyed the bene-
fits, of the original GI Bffl of
Rights, Following my service

' In 'World War H, I complet-
ed" my -education and, profes-
sional training as a lawyer un-
der the GI Bill. It seems to

•. me only fair that those men
': who have kept secure the
"' periphery of- the 'Free 'World

during the -Cold War are 'en-
titled to the .gratitude of the
Republic. Frequently they

„ have been in great danger and
In actual combat. Time arid
again, since the close of World
War 'IT they have faced the
enemies of freedom. We owe

• these brave young men, • and
.. women a great. deal. Furth-

er, it was amply demonstrat-
ed under the original, Gj bill
of Rights 'that the Government

Fred, lloeckel;-Che Rehabili-^
tation Counselor for the State
Board, of Education for 'the
Blind, highlighted last week's,
meeting of the Watertown
'Lions Club at Armond's Res-
'•taurant, witM an, interesting
and educational, report on, his
duties in, assisting, blind'"stu-
dents prepare for college.

Mr. .lloeckel, who is blind
himself, is directly 'responsi-
ble for placing blind Connecti-
cut high school students In col.
leges throughout the country.
-The day is •here," he said,
""when •blind students with, a-
blllty are no longer satisfied
with making brooms or sell-
ing pencils." These students
are .not only worthy, but "cap-
able of acquiring a college de-
gree, he said.
. He emphasized, that today's'

blind, student learns almost SO
per cent of his lessons 'through',
listening and only 20' per cent
through ..the use of 'braille:.
•This learning from, listening Is

MAIN' STREET,, WATERTOWN, eight
storm. Still cleaning up.

done either by tape recorder
or readers (students who are
paid $1 .an hour1 by The Society
for .the Blind to read -textbooks
to blind, students,,)

'After listening to Mr. Moe-
ckel's remarks, the club held
a question and answer'period.

'The Club', has promised Mr.
Moeckel the 'donation of. a
tape recorder for a Mind Wa-
tertown. High School student
who 'will, enter •college In the
fall. '

was maing a -wise invest-
ment. .Thousands .of young
•was making a wise ",invest-
mtre 'education, gerater skills
and,an 'enlarged earning, ca-
pacity. This enriched Ameri-
can life," the Congressman
said.

Sexta Feira • • "
Sexta Feira. will meet Fri-

day, Feb., -U, at 3 p.m: at the
home of Mrs. Charles B. Al-
len, lot Walnut St. Mrs. .Allen'
will present her paper 'entitl-
ed "1886*" "

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

' 32 Wilder Court
- Watertown

" ,. 274-1744"

mrnwm

WHY NOT'
DROP IN1 TODAY! -

FIND OUT HOW IITTLC - -
O l l t BETTER INSURANCE

WILL COST
MIDDLEBURYFOUR CORNERS

WALLACE ClARK —

D I S T I N C T L Y
I N D I V I D U A L

« 1 F T 9
At Hoskinq's

RED I f l i t
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER SI .
WATERTOWN

274-ttt9

CHAS. F. LEWIS
- \.

Snow Plowing
Sanding • Trucking
\ Snow Removal

• ..
2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2

Water+own, Conn.

' AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
REPAIR SERVICE

JL LEWIS t
LOU SCHHUR ""

€1 BANIMTtHI
. WATBRBURY

Co
fur Free Battery
Inspection! .

A R M A N O ' S
OFFICE and PLANT

• O f f i c i a l S t a l e I n s p e c t i o n S t t i
T OAKVIL

Official
131 DAVIS STREET

Inspection Station

OAKVILLE 274-2538

' AUTO' - LIFE - HOM.E

INSURANCE
I Andre Fournier

510 .Malm. Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Whatever your car
needs in, glass, we
can, install it . . ."
curved windshields,
fiatcd or shatter-
proof glass, 'here!

/• _

764 Main St., Oakville
I 'Call - Dick lannott1

ORTCE —274-2151
HOME.— ••274-3412"

MORE SNOW COMING?
Be Ready For It--And
Summer Work Ahead -

With TheJohnDeere '110'

Extra
STARTING

POWER
Mobil

MARK

l i ps in Dependability
Greater Drankability
Longer Lift '

Makes short work
of long driveways

Clear snow from, 'long drives and. -
walks 'in just. 10 minutes 'with a John.
Deere "110" Lawn and Garden
'Tractor and Snow Thrower. - -
Exclusive, independent ground-
•pwd control 'inches into big drifts
without cutting power to anou
thrower. Snow thrower is 36 inches
'Hide, clears wall 3 in a single 'pass.
Come in .and see-the "110*" now.
Convenient credit.

Lets you take weekends easy the yew aroundl

Special Offer on the #!' 10 Home^Owner Tractor

y Small down payment »
' V 'Ho Payment due until May 1. "44 '

\ ' Finance charges waived until April!,

JO:HN DEERE
iAWEffirGARDEH

IKAOOR

WATERTOWN
SOCIA

1
t»p«m Doily

REET. OAKVILLE
A.M. to 7 P.M. — Closed Sunday* ' 2? Street

ION, INC
274-2511— . « * * • " '
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